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:BEFORE TEE RAILROADCQ1iIT£ISSION OF TEEST~:8 OPC_4.LI.FORliIA. 

..... 
In the matt~ of the application af 

'RIB.A.M s. ROACB:~' >'an" electrical corporatfo!l), 
aIld of the Southern Sierras Power Company~, 
all,'electri cal cor:9oration~ i,or an order 
anthori zing the sale and. tro.nsfer by the 
said liira:::l S.'Roach to the' saic.t:c.e 
Southern Sierras Power Corr;>z.ny ~ ota 
c,erta.i:l electrical plan-: or system and 
property a.t Sa.n.Jacinto, in t:r..e County 
of Rivers,ide , State of California. 

OP I NI ON~,.,>., .. ,-_ 

idger~on, Cormnissioner. 

App'licationl~o. 26. 

This is all appl'icatian joined in eyRiram. S~: . '. \' 

, Roa.ch and the Southern Sierras Power c.o:cpanyby::whic:b.,]b:,~RO~ch.< 

a.sks permission to sell cmd the :power ·COlllpa.n; to purchase an 

,electric- distributing system i:1 tile Towno,f"San Jacintoj,Comlty 

of River'side., California, for a. considdat.ion'o:f$9500·· 'c~sliand 

$l~.OOO 'Wortli of,electricpo...:er. 
'. .' .'...' . 

Mr • Roach is Bole owner, of this. electric,' dis-

tr'ibutinSP1antanc.:b.e is n011 genera.ti:r..g;' the electricity": therefor' " 
, ' ' 

'by a. gasoline engi~e and <m electrica.lgene!"ator~ the:' e'ngine ' 

and generator not bei::.g'includediri tlieproperty to be, sold., 

It is evident that Ur. Roach. has been'Cllab1e: to 

furnish a twentY-fotu"~ou.r service' 'in San Jacinto and there'i's 

stro.ng deI!la.nQ. 'tor such service. Wllilehehasoeeu able to 

furnish all custo:aers r.ho applied for service~ .. i'f 'the: t():mi 
" 

increases in size to any consid.erable extent, :o.e'~ouid,be 
, '.' 

, .-

called 'upon to increase hls pJ.ant.. whlch. 'WOUld neces&~ta.t:e " 

the investment oi'more capital and this, :he. d,ecJ.a.res,' he is, 

unable t 00.0. 

Furthermore, the generation of, electricitY-by, . 

sllch a small plan~ is more costly tharJ. the productiOIl. o~ 
electrici ty by B;. hydro-e::!£:ctric plant .such. as ia propO:sed 
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to be operated by the Southern Sierras Power Company. '.And 

there is no ,o.oubt that thi 3, powe= company'is in apo8ition' 

to furnish electricity !;lore eff'icieIl~ly and. cheaper to the 
ii:JJ:la.bitant~ of San Jacinto tha.nUr. E.oacji ia~ or 'will be' 

able to do. It is clear t::a.a.t it is to.theao..vantage<)f 

the ci tizena of San .Jacinto, tbat the Southern, SlerraspowerC.om-

pany be allowed to take over Ur. Roacht s: plant and operate, it 

and the ollly difficul!y arises in that it appears ~romtb.e 

testimony that Mr. Roach is s,elling this plant ata 'considera.bly 

advanced price over its cOst. lie admits to a 1'ro1"i t of 
" ", , . , .. 

about $1900. Thls price of $9500. cash, end taOoo,. worth of 

electric power to be delivered later t,o M:r • Roacli by the 

purchaser is not here found or held. to be th.e~eaJ..vaiue of 

said nlant .J! f, .' 
. " ......~ .. ·iI' ".. , ,.' 

Apparently put of the considera.tion :r:loving trom1fx. 

Roach to this co:CPaJJy is, his agreeJ:lent to, exchange two~lOOo. 

fi,rst mortgageoonds t.o tb.e Lytle Creek Power COI:lpany' (said Lytle 

CTeek Power Company now belongs to said Southern Sierra.sJ?ower 

Co.:npany) receiving ther ei'or ei 'the:=- ~?2000 in c.asA' or two $~OOO 

first mortgage bonds of t1le SO'l.l:thern Sierras Power Company' 

and i7hlle this latter transactioni sappareritlyonly 'an: exchange 

of bonds or a sale of bonds for cash, still, it i snam.ed as part " 

of the consideration for the' whole transaction and as there 

is nothing to sho't"i' that the Southe-"""ll Sierras Po.wer Co:o.paDy 

bonds to be d'eli ve:ed to '1:lfx. Roach :have been' issued. the order 

mad.e by this GOlmllission sllall not be construed asanautltorization 
\ 

for the issuanc'e of. a:D.y·oo!'lds not heretofore autAor:fzedtobe 

iss~ed by this C~ission. 

The application should be granted' and an order 

issued authorizing said transfer, of :property to be, made.,. 
, , 

• .' ! 

"'..n order based on the a:oove concl~sion8' iS8Ilomi tted.' 
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herewith. ./ .... 
,/~~,...,I ",' 

The foregoing opinion anti ... ,_orde.::c.,....arehereby approved . ' 

and ordered filed as the opicion and order of the Railroad' 

CO:cJ:Q.iasic:c.. 

nate~ at San ,Francisco, Californfa, ,thi's 2..td day:! 

of May, 1912 • 
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